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LOCAL MECHA GROUPS JOIN FORCES FOR USO FIESTA 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 25, 1973 
San Diego, California 
Several branches of MECHA, the Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano 
en Azlan, have joined together with students from the University of 
San Diego to participate in La Gran FIESTA at USO on May 5 and 6. 
MECHA members from California State University, San Diego, UCSD, 
City Co l lege, Southwestern and Loyola-Marymount in Los Angeles will 
entertain during the shows presented in the gym Saturday from 12 to 
9 P.M. and Sunday from 12 to 6 P.M. The entertainment in the gym is 
free and open to the public . Other professional groups will perform 
as well. 
:college performers on t he program are: 
Las Chicanos, members of a girls club from State, will feature 
poetry and drama in thei r bili ngual program. 
Las Adelitos i s a group of 14 dancers from State , So ut hwestern 
and USO. 
Annando So lo Hernandez from San Diego City Col lege is a composer 
for the Movimien to. 
Ramon Sanchez, State, will sing hi s own compositions. 
A ball et group with 30 members from Loyola -Marymount, Los Angeles, 
wi l l dance in authenti c Mexican costumes. 
The performances are conti nued throughout t he day . 
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